
7503 Springfield Drive, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

7503 Springfield Drive, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 182 m2 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/7503-springfield-drive-hope-island-qld-4212


$1,200 per week

If you are seeking a relaxed lifestyle in a residential resort with all the expected security and lifestyle features you want

and deserve you cannot go past this beautifully presented 3 bedroom ground floor apartment in The Links precinct of

Hope Island Resort.  ( Lease available until Feb 2025)Beautifully presented luxury apartment in a world-class resort*

Large open plan living opening to the undercover outdoor entertaining terrace with views of the lake and golf course*

High ceilings throughout and neutral tones*Proximity to fabulous resort amenities and shopping*Access to The Lakes

swimming pool and bbq area*A short buggy ride to The Links Hope Island golf course and club houseking queen quee

sofaProperty Features Include:Fully Furnished* 3 generous bedrooms and 2 bathrooms* Large master bedroom with King

Bed and luxury en-suite and fabulous views*Bedrooms 2 and 3 are generous in size with large robes and a private

courtyard, one with a Queen bed and one with a Queen Sofa* Gourmet galley style kitchen with large stone bench top,

quality European appliances, plenty of cupboard space and gas cook top* Study/sitting area overlooking a private

courtyard* Gleaming porcelain tiles, quality carpets*Large laundry- with dryer and washing machine*Ducted reverse

cycle air conditioning and plenty of storage* Internal access to the large double garage plus separate buggy garage* 24

hour back to base alarm monitoring* Security system for the apartment includes, intercom, motion detectors, panic

buttons* Buggy and pathway access throughout the resort to Sanctuary Cove* Garden Maintenance of hedges, lawns and

shrubs included* access to Resort style community pool and bbq facilitiesHope Island is perfectly positioned on the

northern end of the Gold Coast only 50 minutes drive to Brisbane International Airport, 35 minutes to Coolangatta

International Airport and 20 minutes to Surfers Paradise, with its world famous beaches, shopping & dining. Westfield

Shopping center, 2 train stations, a selection of public and private schools and the M1 Pacific Motorway only a short drive

away.


